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Since 20 centuries, with merger covering all over the world continuously, the 
appraisal theories and methods of company value have gotten the quick development, 
and gradually became three basic approaches, namely assets foundation approach, 
income approach and market approach. Although these approaches have special 
features, they all exist different degree limits in science, rationality, possibility and 
practicability. In the paper I try to design a kind of new approach that includes science, 
rationality, possibilities and practicability. The approach is named four-factors 
analysis approach. In particular period, company’s advantages & weaknesses coming 
from internal factors, and opportunities & threats coming from exterior factors, which 
form four factors to embody and affect company’s comprehensive capability together. 
According to company’s internal factors and exterior factors, I establish a series of 
targets, calculate each target’s amount on company’s internal and exterior information, 
and evaluate company’s value on the standard being set in advance. For showing the 
approach, I take 10 samples from listed company, evaluate their value respectively on 
four factors analysis approach and three kinds of traditional approaches, and compare 
their value. 
    The purpose for me to study lies in two parts: (1) Four-factors analysis approach 
can solve traditional approaches’ limits, and raise science and rationality; (2) In 
four-factors analysis approach, company value being cast into four factors, can clearly 
display company value sources and risks and supply more practicability for people. It 
is advantageous to administrators in security market building up the split-off and 
stimulus system on company value, and creating a valid and harmonious security 
market. It is advantageous to company managers looking for company value in order 
to raise management efficiency. It is advantageous to investors discerning company 
value & risk and making investment plan reasonably. 
The main innovations of this paper are as follows: (1) It is first time to appraise 
company value with four-factors. Although factors has ever been applied to study 
some realms at home & abroad, it is first time in the paper that company value be cast 
into four-facotrs; (2) It is first time that internal & exterior factors be injected into 
company value system. Although some scholars present factors value viewpoint, it is 













The main viewpoints and conclusions: Four-factors analysis approach can correct 
traditional approaches’ limits and clearly display company value and risk. Comparing 
with three traditional approaches, four-quadrants analysis approach owns stronger 
science, rationality, possibility and realistic practicability. 
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第一章  绪论 






20 世纪 50 年代，金融创新在英、美等国产生；进入 70 年代，金融创新得
到迅速的发展，经济活动与金融活动紧密相连，在这种背景下，公司价值理论在
西方发达国家得到迅速发展和广泛应用。面对经济的全球化趋势和激烈的市场竞








































表 1.01   历年上市公司并购数量情况一览表           单位：家 
 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005（1）
上市公司并购数量 33 70 84 103 119 168 172 160 112 
并购数增长率（％） - 112.12 20.00 22.62 15.53 41.18 2.38 -6.98 - 
资料来源：1997—2004 年的资料摘自“2004 年度上市公司并购报告”， www.club.amteam.org；2005




尽管 2003 年增长速度放慢，2004 年出现负增长，但从并购的基数来看，依然比
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多数集中在上市公司，因此，上市公司纷纷成为并购的主角。 























大及八届人大。股市大涨，上证指数 高达到 1558 点。 
（2）1993 年，人民银行提高利率，打击通胀，紧缩银根。股市应声大跌，
上证指数 低跌至 333 点。 
（3）1994 年 7 月 30 日，中国证监会宣布三项“救市”措施：（1）年内暂
停新股发行与上市；（2）严格控制上市公司配股规模；（3）采取措施扩大入市资
金范围。这就是著名的“三大政策”。股市大涨，上证指数从 325 点上涨至 1033
                                                        
















（4）1996 年 12 月 15 日，人民日报发表特约评论员文章《正确认识当前股
票市场》，股市应声下跌，随后出现巨幅震荡。上证指数从 1258 点跌落至 871 点。 
（5）1997 年，香港回归，上海推出百家上市公司优惠政策。股市大
涨，上证指数续涨至 1510 点。 
  （6）1999 年 5 月 9 日 5.19 行情启动；为了迎接《证券法》，6月 15 日人民
日报发表特约评论员文章《坚定信心 规范发展》，5.19 行情进入高潮。股市大
涨，上证指数 高涨到 2245 点。 
  （7）2001 年 6 月 14 日，国有股减持筹建社保资金办法出台，采用存量发
行方式，原则上采用市场定价方式，随后牛市结束，上证指数见顶回落至 1548
点。 




  （9）2002 年 6 月 23 日，停止国有股减持，引发 6.24 井喷，股指随后见顶
回落。  
  （10）2004 年 2 月 2 日，《国务院关于推进资本市场改革开放和稳定发展的
若干意见》 (国九条)出台，股指越过 2003 年高点 1650 点继续上行。  













                                                        
① 摘自联合证券报．中国十年“政策市”是否该划休止符．2002-03-29 
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